
THFE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE.

mnade in the selection of Mr. Griffiin as baiidraster. Thle
followîing is the programme:-

i . (>gce. ...... ....... Scotland .... ......... Btacài.
2.C'avaitia ....... ... Giova11nnaI),.\I*C(l ........... crdi.
.Scction ........... Sctanis Iri(tc..........(God frcy.
4.Vlse............. ]'itter Sweet.............. Lawrhicaii.
3.Tr"o11 . . . . . . . . . . . . ~i'thro* the Rye ......... \I oreili.

6. ( ;alt>ji............ Light is a Fcather.......... iolai.

mie toast lisi vas commciinced about i i o'clock. The
Qucen being given with the customiary honours.

Sýý.rgt. NIeL ,\.oy the-n reaci letters of regret fromi Lieut.-Gov-
ernor Kirkpat rick, Major-Genieral Herbert, Lieut.Col. Otter;
D.A.G., Sir Casinmir Gzowski, Lieut.-CoI. Sweny, Lieut.-Col.
G. T. I)enison, Lieut.-CoI. F. C Deniisonl, Lieut.-Col. J. NM.
(ibson, Lieut -Col. Dawson, Major llay, J udge Macdougall,
Capt. 1liendrie, Cliaplain Macdonniell, andi to ever), one's sur-
prise and amusement fromi Major Buclian, but in justice it
muiist Lie stated tlîat whien the occasion arose thic genial
Major iliade out a thorouglîly satisfactory explanation.1

The Conîimancing Oflicer and Staff was griven Wvit1î Highi-
land honours, and Lo the eye of any other nationality the
sigit vas a treat, and showed wvhat a poor attempt any onîe
cisc u lxi ghlandcrs cati imake at it.

Th'is wvas responded to by Lieut.-Col. I)avidsonl, Maors
Cosbv and Macdonald; and as the Colonel, taking bis cue
t'rom a recent lecture, hielci that the Majors were îîot at ail an
indispensable feature, placed on tliemi the responsibility of
replviîîg fully to this toast, contcnting himiself with congia-
tulatinig fte Mess on the success of the inner. Major Cosby
followed ini a siiniilar straiti and ini a simiilar maniner, so that
the bullk of the work felu upon the shoulders of Major W. C.
Macdlonald. Tlîat t his w~as executed in a satisfactory ni-
tier goes without saving. and ample evidence %vas giveni, that
the popularity with whvlih Major Macdonald %vas lbel in the
Q ueeni's OwVn, lias followved hiirn in his promotion inithe 4 8th.

MN-r. W. Simnpson then favoured the Company witlî a song,
after wvhich 1' The Canadian î Militia," coupled with the
nanies of Lieut. -Col. Gray, 1.M., Lieut.-CoI. Hamnilton,
Major Buchan and Capt. ïMacdougall, was duly lhonoureci.

Lieut.-Col. Gray began bv stating that he had Just coin-
pleted tlîirty-sev'en continuous yas service, and ini the event
of the. grandc decapitation act taking place, ,. whicli tie
papers liad riecently alluded, hie felt that lie wvas still eligible
1.0 becorne a private ini the 4 8th, anîd tlîat with dilig-ence and
liard work lie îîiglît becomie a corporal or botter still, oie of
theniselves. Ili speaking of tie recent inspection lie gave
several interestiig pointers anîd stated that lie liad found
fault with tlhe 4 8th f'or the carelessiless with whicli the haver-
saclcs lîad beeil put away. He compillintctd the Queen's
Owu oni the state of thliir arinouries, týakiuîg inito conisidera-
tion tUec iiserable acconmmodlation they lîad to contend with,
but stateci that tlîey lîad lost points tlîrouglî the absence of a
grreat maîîyi% keepers of the slings on the rifles.

\eferritig- to thc uth, he stated how he caughî iliat. regi-
mnit nappilîg. ('ol. Gibsonl. lie statcd, camle into thue Stores
I)cpartinient w~itli«a long list of what thev rcquired for tie
riflecs and bavoniets andi on lcaving the room haIýd t[loie isfor-
tuine (o overlook the list. This wvas trauisferred to, the 3. M.'s
pocket, ith tlic tlouglit that it nuiiglît pi-ove of service wili
a visit wvas pan] to -laimiltoîî. Alioîî(r, te liî.stels
showecl tliat rifle 12j5 wanted a piston for the breechlock, and
that riftle.137 lackcd a screw in the sivivel of the guard for
the sling.:At the inspection, Io and behiolci ! rifle 12j; Wab
nlot perleci, ior was the screw utilised on rifle 1-17, a regi-
mental or yet a sal îsfactorv one, the resuli hieilig tat tu te
z 3li lost points on arrîîs.

l..iet.-C li-Imiiltoi lbllowcd etand congratulateclthe 48th1
Sergeant's 'Nless on the iagiificciî success of tlieir dinuiier.
Fi-e statecd that seceing so imanly ex-meinhers (ifthie Q.O. R. lie
ftlt tlioroughilvat home andI ho1îedl tat tlhe sjîletcicitfeeiling tht
bas al ready charactcrized tle t wo regi nîcuits %%ou]ld uever ivanc.

[le assured the 48t11 tlîat. thle admission of Col. Giray wvou1dI,
indeed, prove a valuialle acquisition, but tiioti!ug h.t at fli
fact (if lus fot being a Il iglilander would prove a fatal bar-
rier. I le cxpectced (bat teouild profit liv thelie iesti
bîail been givclitheni, aniltl ouchliîîgtlhe lack ofl .keepers 0o1
the Q.O.R. rifle sliîigs stated tîtat thev f'elt secire it would
not have been nticed, trusting b ftic old ;adage, '' Tlîat
wvlat Ille eye did not scecthe lhcart will not griee for.,,
This didl not seei to effeet 'lie IL M's lheart, hiec-ause hlus beart
seecnîcd to grieve for theii. Mid altliigl bis yc did not sec
tlieni bis hiand feli for- them 'aid Io and beluold !tbey were uîci.

there. Thue Colonel dwelt tragically on the awful resuit to the
Q.O.R. if red-handed wvar was to mnake its appearance and
they were to take tlîe field nminus tiiose keepers, their fate
woulcl at once be sealed anîd the cause they fought for al]
but lost.

Major I3uclîan referred to the îîumuber of riflenien wbo now
wore the 4 8th uîîiform, and referring to the arduousand pains-
taking wvork of Capt. Macdougall, (who wvas once a rifleman)
stated that flîey owved a good deal to that brauîch of the
service.

C apt. Nlacdlougall %vas enthusiastically receiv'ed, and spoke
brieflv of the formiatioui of the regimient anîd of the fornmationi
of the sergeant's mess. He told tlhe fol]lowing story, tracing
its risc froni a cupboard and a fewv shelves. He said that lie,
ini cornpaniy wîth the Sergt.-Major, lîad set out to look for
quarters, and coniing to a large rooni thougbt that it would
prove tobe the very thing. The S.M. assented, and pointing
out a large c upboard, with a few shelves, stated tliat that
wvould corne ini ver), lîandy for-overcoats. A fewv niglits after
Capt. Macdougall tlioughit tlîat lie wvouId see how the Mess
wvas getting on, anîd securing the services of a guide and a
lantern, set out to explore. Reacliiîg the room hie fouîîd a
table andI a few chairs. On the table were to bc seen two
-lasses, botlî enipty, and a furfiier search, iii the overcoat
cupboard, revealed a boule, also empty. Witlîout furthîer ex-
ploration lie conclucled tlîat tie Sergeaîît's Mess wvas fornîed,
and to-night felt tlîat tîey slîould lie congratulated on its
progress.

Mr. F. IH. Litster reîîdered ini good style "The MacGregor
Clati;" and the toast of ''Caiada," coupled with the marne of
Mr. Alex. Muir, I'resident Arniv and Navy Veterans, wvas
the next oni tlîe ist.

The company sang the chorus of the "Maple Leaf," of
wliicl iNMr. Muir is the author.

Mr. Muir began by statiuig fiat alfliougli lie liad Scotch
blood in bis veins, hie felt that the only clanî lie could lay
dlaim to0 was MacSemîper Paratus. He stated that hie va.s
sure flue 4 8Ui liad none aing tlîcir list of friends or memn-
bers wvho wvere anuiexationists, nione like the anderiîig pro-
fessor \vlio ivas born grumîbling, lived grumbliuîg, and wvoulcl
die grtinubliing,, - -and nione but tliose %lîo werc vorthy dc-
scendants of tlue mien vho first placed thue Uniion jack over
thîe Citadel of Quebec anid tlhe Plains of Abrahaiu, and
tbirotiugIih ose assistance it lias waved umsullicd anîd unstaisu-
cd ever suuîce. [le referrcd to the trials of Caniada ini the
oldei davs, %vlienl, (espite the tliei prOportion Of 20 te 1 te
the people te tthe south of uis, wve se bravely lîeh.1 our ownl.
Are %ve not, lic said, -wlicn fiat proportion hias to lie reduced
1 2 te i9, auiv less able to take the sainie care of our counîtry
He referred to thue success of Canadla anud Cauiadiauis wvlere-
ever tliev %vent, instanciîig low D)onald Denîîie lîad to suc-
cuiîub to flue Cauîadian, Rory Nlcl.eiiaii, andi liw ini the
world.wide coîîpetitiosi the essav of Lt.-(.ol. G. T. Denisonl
%von the prize donated by the Czar (if Russia. The speaker
was frequentli iterruptctl bv applause. anid Uie sceie at the
close, %vhen thie vasi. cosiilitnv% arose anid gave tlîrec bicarty
andi leartfclt clîcers, will long lic rcmcmnbcrcd.

-Our Brother Non-Coilis." brouglit responses froni Scrgt. -
Major Strettol, (G. G. B. G., Sergt .- MaI.jor- Spry, T. F. B.,
Omr.-Sergt. Borlauîd, 2nd( Co. C. R.lI., Sergt.-Major George,
Q..R., Sergt.-Major Cox, îotliR.G., Staff-Sergt Milîs, Col.-
Sergt. Atkînson, î3ith, anîd Co.-Scrgt. Mellest, 3 8t1î.

"Our Guests," was briefly replied to by' Mr. W. Mortinier
Clark, Q.C.. and Mr. W. Simpson, President Caledonian
Society, wl'ho did yeomnii service ini the formation of thec
corps, and Major D5elaniere, Q.O.R.

-Thie Ladies," respondecl to by Sergt. Mc my.ad -'Thie
Press" lîy representatives of te li Milileiîcl C.ANADIA~N NI IIITARV

Gzu..compbetcd the toast list.
A\nîouugst thie contriliutors te flic programmie %vcrc M r.

Gaui, M r. M luir, and Pi 1îc-M aJor I relaîud.
Af'ter flhcconclusioni of fithlinier ;an adjourtinient vas

muade to flhe Mcss-Roouui, and the festivities coiitinued uitil
an carly' hou r, or ratdier a lite lieur, ini the morning. A de-
scription Oflic menu carti would uuot be out of place, liccause
iii thfli tlarv uine it lias seldoni, if ever, lîcen equalicd iii the
citv. and reflccts the greatcst credit on the de.signier. ln the
tt.p corner appears the crest offlic regînieîit; ini the ceutrepiece,
hordered wvitli thislies. appears a reproduction of a picture of
thie 791.11011 parade on the esplanuade of Edinburgh Castle, flhe
Castie appcari ii; romuiiueîuly ini tue hack-ground ; quite as
couîspicueus, aIppears filicpicture of a 48ti I liglilaîidcr in fui


